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HISTORY OF THE STATE GUARD
The 8th Company of the North

Carolina State Guard was official¬
ly recognized on April 28th, 1941
with Fred Frazier as its Captain
and Commanding Officer, and
Hill Yarborough as 1st Lieuten¬
ant and second In command of
the Company. On May 9th, Paul
W. Elam was appointed 2nd Lieu¬
tenant of the Company. For the
next 12 month^, under the able
and efficient /leadership of Cap¬
tain Frazier [the Company made
rapid progress. Captain Frazier
had seen service in France In
World War I a\id for many years
was connected with Battery B
113th F. A., North Carolina Na¬
tional Guard located at Louls-
burg, N. C., and his valuable ex¬

perience and great capacity for
handling men started the Com¬
pany off in fine style and set a

precedent which haB made It dif¬
ficult for the other officers to fol¬
low. When Captain Frazier found
it necessary to resign on account
of work calling him away from
Franklin County, Hill Yarborough
was promoted to Captain, receiv¬
ing hia new commission on April
15th, 1942; Lt. Elam was promot¬
ed to 1st Lieutenant and Hamil¬
ton H. Hobgood was, on April
29, 1942, commissioned 2nd Lieu¬
tenant. During the summer of the
Nyear. 1942, the officers and non
commissioned officers of the State
Guard enjoyed a fine encamp¬
ment near the armory of the 9th
Company in Henderson, North
Carolina, thereafter in November,
1942, Lt. Hobgood received a
commission in the U. S. Marine
Corps as a 2nd Lieutenant,' in
which organization he has now
been promoted to the rank of
Captain. R. Lee Johnson was com¬
missioned 2nd Lieutenant short¬
ly thereafter.

For the past 15 months, under
the able and energetic direction
of the three last named officers,
the Company has continued to
make suitable and satisfactory
progress, in spite of the fact that
a great many of its enlisted per¬
sonnel hag been called for active
service in the Army and Navy.
. During the summer of the year
1943 the entire Company enjoy¬
ed a well planned and highly in

SENIOR PLAY

The Senior Class of Bunn High
School presents a comedy In 3
acts "When Jane Takes A Hand";
Friday night, March 31, Bunn
High School Auditorium at 8:00.
The cast of characters in¬

cludes:
Mammy Josephine, a colored

servant in the Dare Family, Agnes
Barham.

Archibald, her little imp of a
grandson, Japline Stallings.

Jane Dare, of old Virginia,
Nellie Rose Stallings.

Henry Dare, her father, Clifton
Peoples. , ,

Mrs. Pofflnzton, her northern
aunt, Minda Weathersby.

Amelia, her cousin, Josephine
Ransdell.

Mrs. Bates, an old servant of
the Pofflngtons, Mozelle Blackley.

John Mortimer, a one-time
friend of Henry Dare, Almsworth
Privette.

Jimmie Mortimer, his son,
Reginal Lewis.

Mr. Smith, guest In Jane's
"boarding house", Raeford' Whe-
less.

Mrs. Jenkins, guest in Jane's
"boarding house", Mary E. Med-
lln.

Henrietta Jenkins, guest in
Jane's "boarding house", Temple
Patterson.

Mr. Pendleton, guest in Jane's
"boarding house", Marshall
Pearce.
When Jane finds out that an

old quarrel has kept her father
.ftom being a wealthy man, she
goes to the city to visit her aunt.
Arriving there, she finds her aunt
gone, the housekeeper discharged,
and the house to be locked' up.

Jane decides to take things In
hand.opens her aunt's home for
a boarding house, meets and falls
in love with the son of her fath¬
er's enemy, and the two enemies
meet. Especially interesting and
entertaining are Mammy Jose¬
phine, and her black scamp of a
grandson, Archibald.

FOR FIRST CLASS PRINTING
CALL PHONE 283-1

PROGRAM AT THJS
LOUISBURG THEATRE
The following is the program

at the Louisburg Theatre, begin¬
ning Saturday, April 1st:

Saturday Roy Acuff and his
Smoky Mountain Boys in 'Cowboy
Canteen', and Tex Ritter in 'Mar¬
shall of Qunsmoke.' Also 'Captain
America.'

Sunday - Monday . Wallace
Beery and Marjorie Main in 'Ra¬
tioning.'

Tuesday.James Cagney and
Humphrey Bogart in 'Oklahoma
Kid.' Also Don Winslow serial.

Wednesday.Jane Withers and
Jimmy Lydon in 'My Beat Oal.'

Thursday-Friday.Ida Luptno
and Paul Henreid in 'In Our
Time.' j

structlve encampment at Fort
Bragg, where the entire personnel
at the North Carolina State Guard
was trained in all phases of mod¬
ern infantry warfare under reg¬
ular Army officers of varied ex¬
perience in training and actual
combat. At this encampment the
State Quard were afforded the op¬
portunity of familiarizing them¬
selves with the machinery of
modern warfare, including mass
parachute Jumps and glider
troupe landing.

In addition to the above train¬
ing, Captain Hill Yarborough and
Lt. Paul W. Elam were called to
Fort Bragg In March, 1943 for
a 10 day period of Intensive train¬
ing. and during the following
May, Captain Yarborough attend¬
ed a line and staff school for the
officers of the State Quard units
under the supervision of the
Fourth Service Comhiand, held
at Fort Bennlng, Ga.
The North Carolina State Guard

will again encamp at Fort Brag
during July, 1944 and the officers
will be called for further addi¬
tional training.

At present the Company
strength is about 37 men and 3
officers. Among the most effici¬
ent men in the Company are the
non commissioned officers, among
them being 1st Sergeant James L.
Pergerson and Platoon Sergeants
W. J. Shearin and Hugh R. Mos-
ley and SergeantB Lee H. Bell,
Mess Sergeant; Alex T. Wood,
Company Clerk, and Frank A.
Keavis, Supply Sergeant, and Line
Sergeants Felix H. Allen, D. J.
!I)ark, Maurice C. Joyner, and
John A. Parrigh, The efficient

J functioning of any military organ-
; ization depends upon its non-com-

I missioned officers and all the
members of the 8th Company are

j proud of the excellent manner in
which these officers and their
Corporals are discharging their
duties.

In another column the entire
membership of the Company Is
set forth. Many of them have been
with the Company since its organ¬
ization and ail of them deserve
he praises of the County for their
mselfish and patriotic service.

"LENA RIVERS"

To Be Presented at Mills
Auditorium Tonight

The Commercial Department
of Mills High School will pre¬
sent "Lena Rivers," a three-
act play, tonight (Friday), at
8:00 p. rn. in the school audi¬
torium-
Go out anl give them your

encouragement and at the same
time enjoy an evening of good
entertainment.
__

I.OUISBURG COLLEGE WILL
BE HOST TO COUNTY
MUSIC CONTEST

The high schools of Franklin
County will hold a Music Contest
April 20th at eight o'clock In the
auditorium of Louisburg College.
The plans for the contest are:
1st Selections to be used: Girls

Chorus: A Night Song (Two
Part) Daniel Poytheror, Willis
Music Co.

Boys Chorus: Forward March
(Union) Catherine von Remer,
Boston-Oliver Ditson Co.

Mixed Chorus: In The Starlight
SAB, R. M. Stults, Phllidelphia,
Theo. Pressor Co.

2nd A school may enter any
one or all three choruses.

3rd The number of voices
(hat may enter a chorus: Girls
chorus.10; Boys chorus 10;
Mixed chorus 15.
The public Is cordially invited

to attend the contest and' it Is
hoped that many will avail them¬
selves of this opportunity.

MILLS HOME ECONOMIC
STUDENTS

Several of the Home Ec. girls
ot Mills School have decided to
do a bit (or the soldiers in their
spare time by making a lap robe
or robes. Much Interest started
with a small box of seemingly
useless scraps. This work is be¬
ing done through the Red Cross
chapter. Today more squares
have been made by Frances Ann
Sykes who has a total of forty-
five. Others who are working
very hard on squares are Ernes¬
tine Moore, Marie Nelms, Ruby
Lee Wood, Lena Mae Edwards,
Alice Mae Holmes, Mary Sue
Cooper, Florence Johnson, Shir¬
ley Fuller, Betty Marie Hardwlck,
Joyce Turner and several other
students, both boys and girls who
feel as though they have a min¬
ute to work when passing.

ANNOUNCEMENT

Mrs. David Watford Splvey an¬
nounces the engagement of her
daughter Betsy Boddie to Lieut.
Paul Warreii Lavender, of Fori
Sill, Oklahoma and Wichita, Kan¬
sas.
The wedding to take place tn

April.

MERIT AWARDS
Thirty FSA Families In

Franklin County Given
Awards For Outstanding
Food Production

"Our own objectives are clear;
the objective of smashing mili¬
tarism imposed by war lords up¬
on their enslaved peoples.the
objective of liberating the sub¬
jugated nations the objective of
establishing ai;J securing freedom
of speech, freedom of religion,
freedom from want, and freedom
from fear everywhere in the
world" . President Roosevelt.
This message along with a certi¬
fication that these families reach¬
ed the goals set for 1943 as
their part in the nations Food for
Freedom Effort went to the fol¬
lowing FSA families.

Sol C. Hunt, Lawrence S. Kear¬
ney, Sidney Q. White, Alton O.
White, W. F. Pendergrass, Rob¬
ert Marshall, L. Derrick Mullen,
Theodore Blackley, R. H. Wil-
lllams, Ben N. Layton, R. B.
Dlckerson, W. A. Brantley, Ben¬
jamin A. Baker, Jessie R. Bed-
dingfleld, Lonnle M. Coghill,
John E Wright. Elton L. White,
Plyler Shearin, Clarence O. Renn,
George H. Phelps, William W.
Murphy, Robert R. Harris, and
Ernest Grlssom (White).

Ben H. Cannady, Lemon Driv¬
er, Will Horton, Henry Hender¬
son, Alvis Davis, Robert C. Whe-
less, and Percy Massenburg (Col¬
ored ) . .

These 30 families have 15 sons
serving their country with thj
armed services which brings the
war right into their homes. They
are glad to do their part and
some over on the home front.
This should be a challenge to
other farmers in Franklin Coun-
Ity for 1944 crop year.

LOCAL LIONS CLUB SECOND
IN INTERNATIONAL
MEMBERSHIP CONTEST

President Gaither Ream an¬
nounced at a meeting of the
Lions Club Tuesday night that
information had just been receiv¬
ed from Lions International that
the Louisburg Club is now in
second place in Division Three
of the International Membership
Contest. Division Three is com¬
posed of Clubs in communities of
from 2,000 to 4,000 population
In 14 different countries in which
Lions Clubs are located.

Lions Ernest Jernlgan and Ho¬
ward Massey of the Lions Educa¬
tion Committee had charge of the
program for the evening. The
program was very Interesting and
was arranged primarily for the
benefit of the 17 new members
so that they might become ac¬
quainted with the principles of
Llonlsm and the organization of
a Lions Club.

Reports were given by various
committee chairmen as to the
progress of activities to be under¬
taken during the coming sum¬
mer. Lion Lumpkin reported'
that the Tobacco Market Commit¬
tee had met and would arrange
for a Joint meeting of tobacco
warehousemen, local business
men, and Lions to work out a
program for the promotion of the
Louisburg Market.

Lion Yarborough stated that
this is State Guard Week and
asked for support of the local unit
here.
The Club voted unanimously

and then donated $25.00 t» send'
a case of cigarettes to the boys
overseas. Lion Stovall was ap¬
pointed by President Beam to see
that the cigarettes were <ent.

Thirty three Lions and three
guests were present for the meet¬
ing. The guests were: E. C. Jer-
nigan of the Soil Conservation
Service, Raleigh, N. C.;. Harry
Cobey, Jr., of the United States,
Army; and Thurman Griffin,!
Vocational Teacher at Epsom
High School.

TO RECRUIT WAC8

Lt. Margaret Pegram, of the U.
S. Womens Army Corps announ¬
ces that she will be at the post
office In Louisburg on Saturday
morning, April 1st from 8 to
11:30 and at the post office at
Frankllnton, Saturday afternoon
from 12 to 2:30 for the purpose
of recruiting for Women's Army
Corpse ,

Local girls are expected to be
particularly Interested since the
women who Join the WAC now
are given the opportunity of se¬
lecting the Army Job for which
they are qualified and of choos¬
ing the Camp where they are to
serve.
Women now may choose, too,

whether they are to serve with
our Army's Air Forces, Ground
Forces, or Service Forces.-
Any women' who cannot get to

the post office at the designated
time may contact Lt. Pegram by
phone there for an appointment
at her home.

Success with many garden veg¬
etables is more likely to result if
seeds are treated with one of the
common chemical-dust treat¬
ments.

1

CITATION
Received by Gold Sand School
For Services In Buy-a-Plane
Campaign

The United States Treasury De¬
partment. This Citation Is award¬
ed to Gold Sand School tor service
to the War Savings Program,
through the successful comple¬
tion of a "Schools at War" cam¬
paign to pay for In recognition of
purchase of one PT-199B Cornell
Training Plane In Buy-A-Plane
Campaign through the purchase
0T War Bonds and Stamps.

Given under my hand and seal
on March 21, 1944.

Henry Morgenthau, Jr.,
Secretary of the Treasury.

T. C. Lenbach,
State Chairman,
The above Is the wording on a

neat Citation nicely printed on a
parchment appropriately decorat¬
ed.
Accompanying the Citation was

a letter from Allison James, As¬
sociate Manager War Finance
Committee, as follows:
Mr. R. G. Stephens, Principal
Gold Sand School.
R 3, Louisburg, N. C.
Dear Mr. Stephens:

This will acknowledge and
thank you for completed Form
A-2 in the BUY-A-PLANE Cam¬
paign, dated March 1, 1944, in¬
dicating the successful conclusion
of your "CORNELLS Campaign.
We also thank you for the re¬
port of your Treasure Hunt, da¬
ted February 1, 1944.

It is a pleasure for us to en¬
close a CORNELL kit that has
been furnished by the manufac¬
turer; and under separate cover,
a beautiful, large photograph is
being forwarded to you. We
would suggest you place this in
a conspicuous place where all the
students may see it and know
exactly what they are purchasing.
At a later date a copy of the

original dedicatory panel will be
forwarded to ypu for presenta¬
tion to your students. At that
time the original panel will be
sent to the manufacturer to be
placed In "your" plane.
We are enclodng our Treasury

Citation in recognition of G(5l^DSAND SCHOOL'S purchase of a
"CORNELL" Training Plane in
the BUY-A-PLAKE Campaign.
We are extremely proud of the

splendid Schools-at-War work ac¬
complished by your school and
wish to take this opportunity to
thank you, your students, teach¬
ers, and patrons of the school
alike for the splendid coopera¬
tion we have had In this cam¬
paign.
We are enclosing a Schools-at-

War kit which we believe will be
helpful to your Chairman.

POSTAL RATES UP;
EXCISES GO UP
SATURDAY
The $2,300,000,000 third war¬

time tax act begins dipping into
the public's pocket Sunday.

Effective last midnight, postal
rates went up to bring an esti¬
mated additional $96,000,000 a
year into federal treasury. Big¬
gest change is an advance from
two to three cents in the charge
for local letters. The three-cent
rate is continued for letters go¬
ing out of town.

Next Saturday, taxes will go
up on movie tickets, telephone
bills, whiskey and a score of
other items.
The levy on furs, cosmetics,

jewelry and luggage will go from
10 to 20 per cent of the retail
price; and that on electric light
bulbs from 5 to 20 per cent of
the manufacturers' price.
The tax on charges for local

telephone service will increase
from 10 to 15 per cent; on toll
calls, from 20 to 35 per cent.
On whiskey, the tax increase

amounts to 75 cents a quart of
100 proof. It will be about 60
cents for the average bottle of
lower proof.
The Office of Price Adminis¬

tration has authorized bars to
increase the price of individual
dflnks two to four cents, depend¬
ing upon the size and proof, but
an OPA 'spokesman in Washing¬
ton suggested that many would
prefer to absorb the Increase ra¬
ther than deal in odd cents.
OPA also authorized a one-

cent increase in the price of an.
eight-ounce glass of beer.

These excise taxes are expect¬
ed to produce $1,051,000,000 ad¬
ditional revenue. The rest of the
$2,300,000,000 total in the reve¬
nue bill will come from higher
taxes on individual incomes and
corporation profits.
Among other postal rate in¬

creases is a boost from six to
eight cents an ounce for domes¬
tic air mall. The rate on air mall
to and from the armed forces
stationed outside the continental
United States stays at six cents
a half ounce.

COMPLETES COURSE

Capt. E. W. Furgurson. having
completed the course of Aviation-
Medicine at Randolph Field, Tex¬
as, has been assigned to Don-Ce-
lar hospital, St. Petersburg, Fla.

| SHALL WE REACH OUR GOAL ? I
While Louisburg has done a fine part in the Red ; ;

Cross War Fund Drive, reports from the county ; ;
< j districts are not heartening. Dr. Bagby, the Chair- ;

man, is uneasy about the results. This is the final ;
week. A full report by districts will be given in ¦

'

next week's FRANKLIN TIMES. Shall we fail ¦ .

our men and women in the armed forces of our !
! country? The Red Cross is their best friend away I
; from home. ! I

No Court
Easter Monday
A message received by Court

officials here from Judge Henry
L. Stevens, Jr., states that there
will be no Franklin County Su¬
perior Court held in Loulsburg
on Monday, April 10th, it being
Easter Monday, but that Court
would convene at 10 o'clock a. m.
on Tuesday morning, April 11th.
All jurors, witnesses and others
interested will note that they will
not be required to attend Court
on Easter Monday.

Soldiers' Papers
Concede Failure
Hut Say (Won fjessons Willi

Prove Valuable in Coining At-j
tucks on Germans

Allied Headquarters. Naples,)
March 27..The Allied attempt to
wrest Cassino from its stubborn
German defenders tonight appear-
ed to have been suspended for
the time being after the failure
of an 11-day assault.a failure
conceded by newspapers of both
the United States and Canadian
soldiers.

These newspapers. The StarB
and Stripes and The Maple Leaf,
also gave expression to the Allied
determination to profit from the
bitter experience and eventually
capture the key town on the
toad to Home.

It was announced that massed
Allied artillery has begun a sys¬
tematic bombardment to blast
Nazi parachute troops from the
ruins of the Continental Hotel
and the Hotel Des Roses.

Complete absence of mention
of ground activity in the Allied
communique appeared to indicate
that New Zealand troops who
fought their way magnificently
into the last quarter of Cassino
had tor the moment abadoned
the effort to drive the Germans
from their remaining strongholds.

Straddling Road
"The Germans still stand strad¬

dling the central road to Rome,"
Stars and Stripes said, "but they
live on borrowed time. The Allies
have learned many lessons In the
battle for Cassino, lessons which
will count wherever Germans are
fought. The British and Ameri¬
cans who invade Europe from
the west will profit by those who
have gone before them in the
shattered town in the mountains
of Italy. When Allied soldiers
start again on the road to Rome,
their way will have been made
easier by the hard-learned know¬
ledge gained in the fighting at
Cassino."
The Maple Leaf, the Canadian

soldiers' publication, said: "The
Allied attack combination of
bombs from the air, shells from
artillery and punch from the in¬
fantry has failed.
"The Allies have been beaten

at Cassino, but there is no rea¬
son to believe that theirs is a fi¬
nal failure.
"The formula is learned the

hardway.
"'The next time the forces who

know they- are fighting for free¬
dom hit Cassino", it will stay hit."

ST. PAUL'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Rev. Harry S. Cobey, rector,
announces services next Sunday
as follows:

Church School and Bible Class
.9:45 a. m.

Holy Communion and sermon
.11:00 a. m.

Evening Prayer 8:00 p. m.
Holy Week

Holy Wednesday -Litany and
sermon on the events of Holy
Week 8:00 p. m.
Maundy Thursday.Holy Com¬

munion and sermon on the Upper
Room- 8 : 00 p. m.
Good Friday The service of

the Last Hour.2:00 to 3:00 p.
m.
The Easter Sunday sermon

will Include a pageant at night.

EASTER SERVICES

There will be special Easter
service at Maple Springs Baptist
Church on Easter Sunday. The
hour will be IX o'clock, E.W.T.
An appeal to every one to go and
worship.

Patronize TIMES Advertisers

FILING TIME
The filing time for nil UK-

islatlve, County and Town¬
ship offices expires at 0:00
o'clock Saturday afternoon,
April 15, 1944, therefore all
notices of candidacy must be
in the possession of the
County Board of Elections
by the expiration tiny;, otlter-
wlse they cannot be accepted,
states Chairman Phil R. In-
scoe.
The offices o|>cn for con¬

test this year are County 'Ac¬
countant, Register of Deeds,
.1udge Recorder's Court
>lem,bers of the Board of
Commissioners, Member
ltoard of Education, Consta¬
bles, Member of House of
Representatives, Member of
Senate from, the Oth Senator¬
ial District.

All who want to run for
these places must get active
and Hie their pledge.

Recorder's Court
Franklin Recorder's Court held

regular session on Tuesday at
which time it also disposed <.[
some Jury cases. The cases dis¬
posed of were as follows:

Robert Lee Perry, assault with
deadly weapons, execution of
road sentence was ordered.

Archie HarriB plead guilty to
I unlawful possession of whiskey,

land was given 3 months on roads.
;Upon payment of $25 line and
costs road sentence to be suspen-
ded.
Frank Burnette was fined $5

and costs for speeding after en¬
tering a plea of guilty.
Raymond Waddeil was tried

by Jury on a charge of operating
automobile intoxicated and found
not guilty.

Robert Jeffreys was found guil¬
ty by Jury of operating automo¬
bile Intoxicated, fined $50 and
costs, and not to drive a car In
12 months.
The folloiwng cases were con¬

tinued:
Mrs. P. P. Griffin, a d w, Jury

trial requested.
G. R. Leonard charged with

assault on a female. A Jury wag
requested by the State and was
continued.

Edwin Jones, speeding.
Raymond Perry, o a 1.
Lewis E. Wright, disposing ol

mortgaged property.
H. W. Davis, violating seed

law, two cases.

BOARD OF ELECTIONS
REORGANIZE

The New Board of Elections
for Franklin County met in the
Court House Saturday . morning
at 11 o'clock with Phil R. Inscoc,
L. O, Frazicr und B. G. Mitchell
present. They soon completed
the organization for the 1044
campaign year by electing Phil
R. Inscoe Chairman, L. O. Fraz¬
icr, Secretary.

After attending to the routine
business the Board adjourned.

LOUISBURG
BAPTIST CHURCH
The pastor will preach Sunday

morning on "Personal Evangel¬
ism,' looking forward to the
meeting which begins the follow¬
ing Sunday when Dr. S. L. Ulan-
ton, of Wilmington, is to be with
the church for a week or ten
days. The subject of the even¬
ing sermon will be, "Essentials
for a Great Meeting." Let us
be making ready for a great sea¬
son of spiritual refreshing!

9:45 a. m. Bible School.
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship.
8:00 p. m. Evening Worship.

EVELYN HORTON

Evelyn Horton, seven-year-old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sam F.
Horton, died at the home of her
parents on Route 1, Loulsburg,
Saturday morning.

Funeral services were conduc¬
ted from the Ransdell Chapel
Baptist Church Sunday afternoon
at 3 o'clock. Burial followed in
the church cemetery.

Surviving are the parents, and
a brother, James Horton.

The North Carolina Bankers
Association has Offered one hun¬
dred' $25 War Bonds, one to each
county, to 4-H club members with
the best record in the 1944 "Fee*
a Fighter" program.

Lumpkin to Head
McDonald Group
Will Serve As Chairman of

State Advisory Commit¬
tee for Candidate

Willie Lee Lumpkin of Louis-
burg will be chairman of the
"McDonald for Governor" State
Advisory Committee, it was an¬
nounced yesterday by E. D.
Broadhurst, State manager for
Dr. Randolph McDonald's guber¬
natorial campaign.
Lumpkin, a member of the 1943

House and a veteran of several
, other sessions of the General As¬

sembly, managed McDonald's
1936 campaign when McDonald
was defeated by Clyde R. Hoey.

In accepting the appointment,
Lumpkin stated: "An overwhelm¬
ing majority of the 214,414 De¬
mocrats who supported Ralph
McDonald in 1936 will stand by
their original choice. He stands
today exactly as he stood in 1936
with respect to all issues affect¬
ing the public welfare."

P. T. A. CONFERENCE
Durham, March 28. "Retro-

|spect and Prospect," theme which
will allow a proper review of the
history of the organization and
offer a challenge to plan for the
future, will guide the program
for the silver anniversary conven¬
tion of North Carolina Congress
of Parents and Teachers here
April 18-19. Washington Duke
Hotel will be headquarters for
the convention, which will open
with an informal session Tues¬
day night, April 18, and will con¬
tinue the next day in. almost con¬
tinuous session through the clos¬
ing banquet.

Speakers for the banquet will
be the national congress repre¬
sentative, Howard Funk, princi¬
pal of Bronxville, N. Y. junior
high school and second vice pres¬
ident of the congress, and Gover¬
nor J. M. Broughton.

Officials of (he state congress,
headed by C. W. Phillips, presi¬
dent, director of public relations
at The Woman's College, Greens¬
boro, will, with Dr. Clyde Erwin,
state superintendent of public In¬
struction; H. E. Stacy, Lumber-
ton attorney and state legislative
chairman, and Harry Caldwell,

I Greensboro, State Grange mas¬
ter, will be speakers at the day
sessions.

Mrs. H. L. Hassell, of this city,
director of district No. 6 of the
state congress, is conference di¬
rector, and Mrs. Douglas Scates,
president of the city council. Is ,
local chairman.

CHANGE OP HOURS.
ITINERANT SCHEDULE

Due to conditions which have
arisen, it has becomet necessary
to change the time of service on
our Tuesday's and Wednesday's
schedule at the following four
points, to the hours indicated be¬
low, announces L. J. Craven,
Manager of the Raleigh Local
Office of the United States Em¬
ployment Service - V\far Manpow¬
er Commission.

Beginning Tuesday, April 4,
Wake Forest will be served from
9:30 to 11:30 a. m. on Tuesday
of each week Instead of from
8:30 to 10:30 a. m. The loca¬
tion in the Town Hall will not
be changed.

Wendell will be served from
12:30 to 3:00 p. m., in lieu of
the former hours of 11:30 a. m.
to 2:00 p. m., on Tuesday in the
Town Hall.

Frankiinton will be served In
the Mayor's Office each Wednes¬
day from 9:30 to 11:00 a. m., In
lieu of 8:30 to 10:00 a. m. .

Louisburg will be served la
the Court House each Wednesday
from 11:30 a. m. to 2:00 p. m.,
in lieu of 10:30 to 1:00 p. m.

FOOD RATION STAMPS
WILL NOT EXPIRE

Raleigh, March 29. Theodore
S. Johnson, Raleigh OPA dis¬
trict director, declared today
that expiration dates for food ra¬
tion stamps are out for the du¬
ration.

Beginning in April, Johnson
said, red and blue stamps in War
Ration Book No. Four will be
good indefinitely.

There will be no change in the
way in which stamps become va¬
lid. Housewives will continue to
get three red stamps worth thirty
points every second Sunday and
Ave blue stamps worth fifty
points the first of every month.

Johnson said the change is In
line with similar changes in other
rationing programs. The expira¬
tion date of shoe stamps was re¬
moved last September and sugar
expiration dates were done away
with three weekt ago.

About Ave times a* much soy¬
bean oH meal as cottonseed meal
is available to North Carolina
feeders at! this time. Kxteaalon
specialists at 8tat« College urge
growers to make tall ate of this
"aluable protein supplement in
.cLuiug cattle, bogs, and sheep.
.


